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MISSOULA-Montana basketball fans will get a first hand look at the 1970-71 Grizzlies under
the firection of Lou Rocheleau Friday night when the freshmen meet the varsity at 7:30 in
the Adams Field House.
Rocheleau, who has never coached a losing team in his 20 year career, took over as
Tip mentor last March and has designed an offense that will revamp Grizzly basketball.
The new coach said his Grizzlies will employ a triple post attack based on inter
changeable centers and forwards.

"We have the quality post men that can operate from either

side or in the middle."
Rocheleau said one of the reasons he changed the attack from the 1-4 used last season
was to make the game more dynamic.

"The kids like to play an exciting brand of basketball.

It's more fun that way and generates excitement from the fans."
Montana will be an aggressive and physical team this year.
people and get on the boards.

"We want our kids to check

If you don't go after the ball, you can't very well win ball

games."
Rocheleau feels the Grizzlies have better all-around talent this year and said his
team will be the best physically conditioned team in the history of the school.
"You don't win games if you lay down and die in the fourth quarter.

You've got to

hustle 40 minutes every game or you don't play basketball," Rocheleau said.
Looking over the Grizzly talent, he said he has a six-man veteran nucleus that will
provide the leadership for the squad.

"Guys like Ray Howard, Lonzo Lewis, Don Wetzel,

Mike lieroux, Howard Clark and Willie Bascus are the veterans and provide the team guidance
for the younger players," he said.

more
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Rocheleau feels he has two of the best centers in the Northwest.
and Lonzo Lewis, a senior, are both 6-8 and experienced.

Junior Ray Howard

"These fellas are going to get

a lot of rebounds for us this season," Rocheleau said.
"Lonzo learned what winning meant playing with the football team this fall and
doesn't want another 1969-70 season," the Tip coach said.

Montana was 8-18 in regular

season play and 5-10 in conference tilts.
Howard has been an All-American since his high school days.
Great Falls High School teams and a UM frosh squad.

He played on winning

"He has the experience and the atti

tude to really help us develop a winning program," Rocheleau said.
Tye is a redshirt that has developed into a top candidate for a starting role.
played freshman ball with Howard and redshirted last year.

He

This year in pre-season drills,

Tye looks like a likely starter.
Clark and Bascus are veterans that have shown vast improvement over last season,and
Rocheleau feels both have the ability and desire to help Montana.
leading rebounder last year with 189.

Clark was Montana1

Bascus will be ineligible until winter quarter.

Both are 6-6.
The Montana coach feels that sophomore Larry Chapman and transfer Van Vanouesen will
contribute to the Grizzly board strength.
Rocheleau said his backcourt strength will be much improved with the addition of 6-4
transfer Mike Vernon.
was a going thing.

Vernon came to Montana from Flathead Community College where winning

FVCC was 24-3 last year under the direction of Montana assistant Jim

Brandenburg.
The Grizzly coach said, "We team Vernon with Wetzel, redshirt Kirk Johnson, and soph-
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est, standing only 5-8.

"I'll tell you, that Nord is one of the sharpest play

C°aChe?;"regardse?o Frida's clash, Rocheleau said the frosh gave the varsity a lesson two
weeks Igo when they nearly dumped the varsity, 90-88. "They (frosh) had the varsity on
the r°Rocheleau satd'frestaan'c^ach'jac^McWhorter would probably start Cris Anderson

Outlook.
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Game time is 7:30 and no admission will be charged.
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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
Missoula, Montana
VARSITY BASKETBALL ROSTER
1970-1971
NUMBER
H.
R.
10
11

Bascus, Willie

12

13

52

53

4
14
40
22
30
42
20
50
44
24

34
32

5
15
41
23
31
43
21
51
45
25

35
33

PLAYER

POSITION

HEIGHT

WEIGHT

Forward

6*5"

200

Junior IV

Brawley, California;..

Chapman, Larry

Forward

6'4V

180

Soph.

Norfolk, Nebraska

Clark, Howard

Forward

6 ’6*'

215

Senior IV

Kansas City, Missouri

Foley, Pat

Forward

6 ' 5"

190

Junior J.C.

Butte, Montana

Heroux, Mike

Guard

5 *10”

162

Senior 2V

Menasha, Wisconsin

Howard, Ray

Center

6'8"

218

Junior TV

Great Falls, Montana

Johnson, Kirk

Guard

6 ’1"

170

Soph.

Helena, Montana

Judd, Mike

Guard

6'2"

180

Junior J.C.

Butte, Montana

Lewis, Lonzo

Center

6*8"

250

Senior IV

Rockford, Illinois

Nord, Jeff

Guard

S'8"

152

Soph.

Fr.

Missoula, Montana

Tye, Earl

Center

6'7"

218

Soph.

Fr.

Central Point, Oregon

Van Duesen, Van

Forward

6'6"

210

Junior J.C.

Fremont, California

Vernon, Mike

Guard

6 '4"

190

Junior J.C.

Oakland, California

Walker, Casey

Forward

6 '3V

180

Soph.

Fr.

Calipatria, California

Forward

6'4V

170

Soph.

Fr.

Livingston, Montana

Guard

6'1"

170

Senior 2V

Walker, Jim
Wetzel, Don

CLASS

EXP.

Fr.

Fr.

HEAD COACH--Lou Rocheleau
ASSISTANT COACH--Jim Brandenburg
MANAGERS--Steve Lerum $ Gregg Ireland
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR--Jack Swarthout
PRESIDENT--Robert T. Pantzer

HOMETOWN

Cut Bank, Montana

